Australia Visa checklist

Travels has provided us following checklist for the Australian visa under Australian Visitor Visa (Subclass 600).

Visa Notes

- Passport: Original Passport with validity of minimum six months, attached old passport if any.
- Family Form: Form M-54 to be duly filled and signed by the applicant
- Photo Specification: Two recent passport size photographs with matt or semi matt finish, 60%-80% face coverage, white background and without border (Size: 35mm x 45mm)
  Please note: Photograph should not be more than 3 months old, scanned/stapled and should not be used in any of the previous visas.
- Covering Letter: Covering-Letter from applicant on business / official letter head mentioning name, designation, passport number, purpose, and duration of visit in brief. The letter should be duly signed by authorized signatory with company stamp and addressed to – The Visa Officer, Australian High Commission, New Delhi,
- Invitation letter from Australian Host along with inviter’s passport copy & residence proof etc in case of family visit OR Hotel Bookings and day wise tour itinerary in case of tourism. * Aadhaar card clear copy.
- Marriage certificate copy if spouse name is not endorsed and applying visa post marriage.
- Applicant’s financials: a) Personal ITR for last 3yrs OR Form 16 along with PAN card copy (As applicable) b) Personal Bank Statement & salary bank statements for last six months mentioning the Bank’s name, Bank’s Telephone Number should be mentioned on it clearly.
- Occupation related papers like business ownership in the name of applicant along with financial papers such as 2 years ITR and 03 months bank account statements if self-employed.
- If working, please provide latest 3 months’ Salary slips along with salary bank account statements of last 06 months & leave sanction OR NOC from employer if employed.
- Birth certificate and School/College ID card copies are required for children Travel / Tour Confirmation Papers - Air Tickets, Internal Ticket, Hotel Confirmation & Travel Insurance. • Covid vaccination certificate both dose.

Visa processing time minimum 20-25 working days after submission to Australian High commission

For more information you can visit @ https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/visas/getting-a-visa/visa-listing/visitor-600/business-visitor-stream

You may contact Mr. Rizwan, Rayhan Holidays LLP, for visa processing.

Mr. Rizwan Alam
Chief Visa Consultant
Rayhan Holidays LLP
9415010330 | rhlvisahelp@gmail.com